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Pre-Emplovment and Periodic IVI edical Fitness Certifi cate of Seafarers
lssued ln accordance with Maritime Labor Convention - 2006 as amended, and STCW 1978 as amended regu ation li'9 lrc

IIO/WHO Guidelines {or conducting pre-sea and periodic medical fitness examinations for seafarers

Form No: Med 01,2013

Date oi birth
(day/nro nir/year):

ap*oP- /?%4o Fa&rDName: (rast, rirst, middre) f+ H rV,

Nationality: GOtvQta bE 9lt/Gender:6"Giip*","r lvaz e
,t\./@4?Aa4. €rqlaR8t
&)14 /LA4 ,

cH,q u bb46Rary ,

y'rz s9 /Eao gez{L7 Dischargc book
No.:

Home address:

Passport No:

Trade area:
icoaslal. Irop ca wor dv/ de)

6.t ,dl tO 6-Type of ship:
re.g. conla ner, lanker, passenger, lishlng)

Ctt, A4ro t< 
_*ffilgrent: 

(Deck, Eic,ne

Yes NgYes No flave you, or ha!c vou ever had, any oithe loUoq'ing .rrc.li.ai condl-
tidls?Have \1N. or havr Tou evcr had, 3ny ofthe it,lluwing roL'dieai condillons?

tlB. Sleep problenr1. Eyelvisron problern
19" Do you smoke, use alcohol or drugs?2. Hiqn bioorj pressure
20. Operationlsurqcrv,l3. Heart/vascular disease
21 . Epiler:sylseizures{4. Heart surqery

t/'v 22. Dizziness/faintinq5. Varicose veins/piles
V 23. Loss of consciousness6. Asthmaibronchitis

24. Psyclriatric problems7. Blood disorder
V{ 25. DepressionB. Diabeles

v 26. Atternpted suicide9. Thyroid prol-rlem

! 27. Loss of memory10. Diqestive disorder r 28. Balance problem1 1. Kidney problem

f 29. Severe headacires.12. Skin pr"obiern
V13. Allerqies v 30. Ear (hearing, linnitus)/nose/throat problem

31. Restricted mobility1 4. lniectious/contasious diseases v
t/15. Henria v/ 32. Back or joint problern

33. Anrputalion16. Genital disorder /34. Fracturesklislocations7.P

lf you answered "yes" to any of the above questions, please grve details:

Yes NoAddifional quesfions

\a35. Have vou ever been signed off as sick or repatriated fronr a ship?

36. Have you ever been hospitalized?

37. Have you ever been declared urifit for sea duty?
V38. Has your medical certificate even been restricted or revoked?

39. Are you aware that you have any medical p robler-ns, diseases or illnesses?

V40. Do you feel healthy and fit to perform the duties of your designated position/occupation?

41. Are you allergic to any medication?

Fit For DutY on Board Shi
Comments:

42. Are you tal<ing any non-prescripfion or prescrrprion medicatiorts?

lf you answered "yes" to any of the above questions, piease give details

I hereby;uthorre the relea5e oI all nrv,previous medrcal records frorn any hcallh prolessioitals, health

{the aporoved rnedical practilioner),
authorities to Dr

,/trAU
re otr cxa mtnce; 13-,lYlP

{tvpcd or pfinled)W.tnessed byi (signature) -- Dii. t,iD. AYUDUf:: F:AHtlAN
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case thc fcsult is uniit or fit wilh any limitations
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Taher Chambor
1Q, Agrabad C/A, Chittagong'
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